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I. COURT DECISIONS

June I' l9g1

- RE: JOSEPH LUON@ - DIRECTOR AFFIRMD'

. SUPSRIOR COT'RT OF NEI^I JERSEY

APPELIATE DIVISION
A-1605-79

IN THE I'ATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAII€T:

JosePh Luongo
t,/a Luongo"s Bar & Gri1l
781 BroadwaY
Bayonne ' Ne$ Jersey

HOLDER OF PLENARY RETAIL CE!:SUUPIION

LTCENSE lio. 9091-33-083-001 rssuD BY rrlE
MTJNICIPAT COI'NCIL OF THE CITY OF BAYONNE.

PER

Argueil February 18, 1981 - Decided March 4' 1981'

Before Judges uichel-s and Aril '

on apPeal from the Division of Alcoho1ic Beverage control'

8. Gerald FitzPatrict( argued tJte cause for aPPellant JosePh Luongo'

t,/a Luongors Bar a Gril-l- (FitzPatrick & FitzPatrick' attorneys i
lrr. FitzPatricJ<, on the brief).

Kennetil.tibak,DePutyAttorneyGeneral'arguedthecausefor
respondent Division of Alcoltolic Beverage Control (John J' Degnan'

Att-orney General of Ner'r Jersey, attorneyt Erminie L' conley'
Assistant Attorney General, of counsel; !''I ' Nol''ak anil Bertram P'

Goltz, ,J!., DePuty Attorney General, on the brief)'

CURIAM

(Appeal frorn the Directorts decision in Re: Josepll Luongo'

Bulletin 2364, Item 2. Director affirmed' OPinion not
approved for Publication by Court Corunittee on Opinions) '
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2. @URT DECISIONS '
BEVERAGE CENTROI,

BUIJ, TIN Z4UJ'

iwrsron oF ArcoHoLrc
RE}qUI,T WINAY, TNC. V. NEId iTERSEY

- DTREqIPR AFFIRMED.

REMULT IfINRY, INC.,

APPe l lant ,

v.

NEW JBSEY DWISION OF AI'COHOLIC

BEVRAGE CONTROL,

Respondlent.

SI.'PBIOR COURT OF NSW ''*SEY
APPELIA?E DTVISION

A-3002-79

)

)

)

)

)

Argued Februar!' 24, 1981 - Deci-ded Harc*r 5' 1981'

Before Judges yijrels,KoIe and Ald'

on aPpeal from final decisi'on of tlxe Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control'

Kenneth I. Nowak, DePuty Attorney General' argued the cause for
respondent (John J- i"g-ttun, Attoiney General' attorneyt stePhen

skitlman, Asslstant Attorney General' of counsel) '

PER CTJRIAM

(Appeal frorn the Directorts decision in Re: RePtilt g:r:ll::X::I:::;v'
=l-lo 

fevse:' ttinisron-9f a19oho1ic Beverage - 
col!{ol ' Burretrn zr:'z'

rten 3. Director arrrrrn@ for Publication
by @urt CorNrittee on OPinions).
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3. DISC]PLINARY PROCEEDINGS - ADMINISTRATTVE I,AW JUDGE RE@MI'IENDED REVOCATION OF

LICE}ISE FOLLOWING PI}TDING OF GUI LTY ENR PB.MITT]}Ii3 I,EIIID SHOI{ I'PON ITS PREMISES

LESS THAN TWO YEARS AFTER AN EARIIER CONVICT]ON UPON SAME GROT'NDS - DIREqTOR

AFTIRMED FrI{DI},IG Bur I€DIF IED PE|aLTY To SUSPENSIoN FoR BAIANCE oF cURR'Nr

TRM AND RBIE1TAT T TTH I,EAVE GRANTD TO BO}B FIDE TRANSFEREE TO PETITION

FOR rTS lrFTrlG, BUII NO ScDNEt THAN 12O DAYS FROM EFFECTTVE DATE OF SUSPE'NSION.

In the Matter of DiscinllnarY )
Proceedings against ) D- rzrz to

}-->Z,OzZ-t
The Ban-S:ee ' Inc.
t/a King's Harem
Route J5
Sayrev i 11e
P.0. South AnboY' N.J.

Holder of Plenary Retail Consumltion
License No. 1219-ff-005-001 issued by
the Mayor and Borough Council of the
Bcrough of SaYreville.

)

) co\-clusroNs

) /tltD

; OPDEP'

)

, by Dean anglin, Es3-. , A.ttorneY f ::'

De:uty Attorney Generaf, fcr Divis:c:-
L. Kenneth Weiner, Esq.

Licensee.
Charles J. Mysak' Eso-. '

Hon. Ger'ald T. Fo1ey, Jr., Ldministl"ative Lar'; Juqge

Dated: March 25, 1980 - Receivec: l'larch 27' '195c

Dv .FIIF T'ITPFi/'TAP .

l{ritten Exceptions to the Initial Decision were
filed by the licenseb pursuant to N.J.A.C. 11'.2-19.6.

The Deputy Attorney General reDresenting the Divisiot:
submitted an Answer thereto which stated that he does not
intend I'to submit Answer to the licenseer s ExceDtions but
rather ui1l rely on the record herein.I'

fn its Exceptions the licensee argues that the
Adrninistrative Law Judge fai.led to explain why he rrso

adopted the account of the vl.tnesses for the Division
disregarded testimony from the licensee. rr

fr r'l 'l rr
and..

As the Adroini strative Law Judge noted' the choice
of accepting or reiecting the testimony of uitnesses rests
with the Judge, the trier of the facts. A reasonable choice
rnuSt be nade] Freud v. Davis, 54 N.J. Surer 242-245 (Apo.
Div. 1950). He-SeIIeved-EEe testimony of the Agents because
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he found the salle credible, and.his. determination vras based

uDon a ieasonable -"ert"i"ty as to the nrobabillties arisinE
fron a fair consrorr'"ii"ii-6r-ine-evidence. f2 C.J.s. E
idence; so"rnroro t'.-i-"it'"il is ll"l' 5u6'(954)

The Administrative Law Judge uas able to observe the

demeanor of the wit;;;;;;-a"-ir'Li-[""tified and rnade a de-

ilr"rnitron a, to "iiIiE-ii'e-t"uti' 
lies '-q9+9=v#9+e' bb

i:i'.'$;;;; (ao.'. niv. 1e51)' rhe Juds

licensee through tt-='"g"ii"i- servants End en.'loyees' alloued '
i'"iiiiiia-ani iurrer"J"ir'""6 leud and ir'noral activities to
take olace.

Anothdr EKception argues that there uas no testimony

to s,rpooli-iii"-ri"iiie-itrat Sax' the nanatrer' $as uncoo-rer-

ative ln oroducing-i;3;;;i"-;;11-iia't'" beEn iequested of hin'
I find this Exce;ttii-lo-U"-tota1ly devoid of lrerit because

all of the actions oi i"ftl includiirg the ln:lieci threats of
bodilv harm mace uv"3"["ti i;;;;;t"; Bill nanlfest an attituie
of 

'n-coo:eration 
and Ji fri"a"ii"g the.investiSation'--1 l:"'

exanined the other';";'t";;";;F.;E^+".the Excentigl" *i lll.
if,li'ii,!v-iluu" "iu'tii-ueen 

ioEntified and correctlv rescrv€:
iii'irr!'ii,itiar peci!1on or a"" lacking in nerit'

}Je are dealing here r'rith o-urely. di:9i:1i?::v':.:.:.t,::'
and theil"aii:s;;-i#F";ii;";: . - 

r."""i^19^"':l:=::: l:l':l::;
?ilXr'ti'"!""iiSEEEaiiii',' -;i;"iii' + ^i!'i3y;;., n? 133., ! "il'L1i :that these Droc eedlnss.riii 

Ei)' i si,'j. "c;:' 
I i.;i;. Fil : q _:. ..u^i . -

I#,+-+i+# L.'1Zu (Sup. ct.,e!6) i^rffi-,,^col-t. r12 r\.1r. =Rr:J:qtT'.e-rcTtT

5ile+ilf;i#if"; oi'Il!"i-"iirr- iespect to sak' s actions are

['oir, 
-ii""i"vant and lnan;licabf e'

Conslderation of any crirninal liabif ity of the en:1o1'-

ees or Datrons proDerly resides in tne ciininai lau authcrities"

Having carefully considered the entire record herein'
including tv,e transtii;t ;i"t;;iilotv' the exhibits' the

Initial Decislon ""i'irlJ 
i'iitttt' Excb:rtions filed on behalf

of the 1icensee, f io"'J"r"ii-if,e iinaines ana recor.F:endations

of the AdministratiiE"iti' iiiaiJ--a wiifi tne excertion of the

i!"Jii,itiiaJa--n."hty'oi"evo"uiiot" r adopt them as nv

conclusions herein.

The attorney for the licensee ooints out that^Miss
Efeanor xorlath, tri"" i;i"-iioc*rrolder of the coroorate Licensee'
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is a 66 year old uonan uho ls suffering fron crionling dis-
abil-lties r^'hich havelt""""l"a-f't"r frot suoervising the
onerati.on of these rj"ititi i"! ' 

- -She has ' -therefore ' -nernitted
her ne:rhev" to nana5e iiiEi"-p""ttses and has indeed rnis-man-

ageC the rrremi se s

It is further oleaded that this is her sole valu'able
asset and that the ;;";;;;i;; oi-t1'",license vroulci-make her
a public charse. rt';"";;;;!tii iii"t ttte license be susoendej

end that the licensee be given an oorortuni-ty to sell the
business to a bona $!g transferee'

r arr mindful of the follov;ing 'revious record: ' the
licensee v;as perrniti"i-to'-t"i'-l iine-of s1'oOc'00 in lieu cj
a fc day sus.ension"ii ir't""oit""loiis-oroii-of May .9' tgzz
I"-ii,E-lr.".ge of oermitting leud and -imnoraf activitl'; or'

Novenber 29, 1978, l,ii-i:o"Er on a ?.day sus'-''ension-by the
i;;;i-i;;ing lutiloiitv "n- "er"itlins-acts 

of violence and

;;;;;";;;-iiiE action-oi ut" ro"ir boaid r'ras affirned; a:id

its -.'l.icense 
..,"= s,,s"e',ded for ten days by the 1ocal issuir,E

authority effective i;;ii i; 19?? ol" a niisance charge arc
fai11n6 to have " "."r,i"E 

i6t itienaat:t, in violatic:: cf tL=

s:ecia1 cond i ti on.

Houever, in corn:assionate con-"icieration fcr I':iss-
Korlath' a:rd her special circunstances' I shall,modiil-ll':

"".oor,n."a"tion 
of the revocation of licens€ to a susiens:'c:-''rii-lrt" utrance of itre-terrn arrd for any renev;al -that nay t:

;;;i;i, -u'itr, teave-{o "-6o"1 
ii=de traisferee of t}'e 1ic-

3;;;;-;; ;;;ty-i; the-DirEffir-T6? tr,e lirting or^the saii

"i=:""iio"' 
ult :.n no event sooner 1531 120 days from the

effective date of the susnension'

Accordingly, it ls, on this 5th day o1 lqsy' '1p30'

ORDERED that Pfenary Retail ConsunDtion License No'
1 21 9 a3-oot-iioi r """"i-uv-li,e-uav9r 

ald Borough Counc il of
the Borough or sayrEiiri; #-Ti;;"ra41-she9, rti'r. t/a King's
ijt"t-fo.""renise! Route J5, SayreviLle be and the sane is
ii"i'"Lv-!us:ended ro'r;-iire 6iianci' of its term' viz" 12 -rnid-
ijilii".r""""icjl-igeo' Jii".ii"" J:oo a'rn', Fridav' l;tv 161

1980 and .ty t",."""i oi-ir," sai6 llcense'that m-ay be gran"ec'
riir, i"i"J lrantea-io a bona fidg- transferee of the said
iiiu"i" to Epply to the Di-rector by verified-pe!l!io.'.t,^
settins fortir'the facts of such transfer to a-bona ! rgg
transfEree for the nurDose of lifting the saict susDenslor.,
but, in no event' sooner than 12O days from the effective
date of the susDension herein.

JOSEPH H. LERNER
DIRECTOR

APPENDIX

I n 1tia]. Decislon BeLou
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IN RE: THE BAN-SHEE' INC.
t,/a KINGTS HAREM
ROUTE 35, SAYREVILLE
PO SOUTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY 088?9

APPEA3ANCES:

BULLETIN 24O I

TNITIAL DEC I SION

oAr DKT.NO. A3C 3103-?9
AGENCY DKT.NOS. S-12, 216;

x-52,622L

)
)
t
)

Charles ,f. Mysak, Esq., Deputy Attorney GeneraL, for
the Director of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, Pe tit i one !-Compl aj.nant

A. Nenneth Weiner, Esq., by Dean Anglin, Esq., for
The Ban-Shee, Inc., t/a Kingrs Harem, Respondent

BEFORE THE HONORABLE GERALD T. FOIEY, JR.. A.],.J.:

On February 4, 1980 a hearing .was held on the proposed
revocation by the Director of the Dj.vision of Alcoholic Beverage
Co;rtrol of license nurnber 1219-33-005-001 held by The Ban-Shee,
Inc., trading as Kingrs Harem for the following charges!

1. on March 23, 1919, you allowed, perrnitted anc
suffered lewdness and immoral activity in and
upon your licensed premises , v!2. ' in that you
al1owed, permitted and suffered female Persons
while performing on your prernises for entertain-
ment of your customers and patrons, to engage in
coniluct of a Lewd, indecent and immoral character
and to engage in acts, gestures and rnovernents of

. and with their hands, legs anil other Parts of
their body, in a nanner and form having a lewC,
indecent and immorally suggestive import and rnean-.!*-. {h $i^l.ation of N.J.A.C. 13:2-23.6.-..>,

2. On March 23, !979, you, directly or indirectly'
failed to facil.itater hindered, delayed, caused
the hindrance and delay, and attempteil to hinder,
deIay, and cause the hindrance and delay of an
investigation and inspection and search of your
licensed business, viz., you allowed one of the
go-go girls to be questioned by Division agents
to leave the premises, and you implied thleats of
bodily harm to Division agents, and you implied
the offer of a bribe to Division agents in order
to close the matter without further prosecutiont
in viclation of N.J.A.C. 13:2-23.30.
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Thematterwasfi}eilasacontesteilcaseonAugtist16,
1979. rhe recorit it-'tf,"-tt"t closed.on February l'9' 1980 htith
lrre-ie.eipt of respondentrs Post-hearing rnemorandum'

InsPector L. testified that in the morning of Friday'
uarch 23, Ig?D he anil Inspectots S' B and K investigated licensed
trar,ises'in south amuoy k'nown as ihe King's Harem because. of the
'"i"Jiulrit" oi-i re*a -show occurring there. He entered the
;;;i;;;-;ione about 12:40 a.m. He noted an L-shaped bar' ro
Lhe right there was a dartboard, juke box Past *l+"h Y?t-: storage
ioo^ .ia a rear office. He sat aL the front Portion - 

of the bar
rfr.i" t"" barmaids, Ann L. Kanold and Debbie A' Martj'n h'ere v'ork-
ing.

The witness ordered a mug of beer' A go-9o dancer
named August vras performing on a riised glatforrn in the midCle of
the L-shiped bar. He obseived her to unhook the front portion of
f,"i uti, ihus completely exposing her breasts' At the end of her
ici, sf,i discarde-d her 6ra lnd pushed her hair to the front portion
of her chest covering her breasts. He observed her for five to
seven minutes.

August left the stage and another fen'aler Debbie, entereC
at about 1:00 a.m. about four-ninutes thereafter. He observed
Debbie's 'entire performance referring to it thusLy:

"The female referred to as Debbie, after getting on to
the stage began to dance in a conmon 9o-go fashion' but
because of the body shirt that she vas wearing you
couLdseetheoutlinertheoutlinesofhernipplesthrough
the fabric of the shirt.

Shortly after Debbie began dancing she- produced. an
animal like doll, whether it was a monkey or a bear'
I could not tell.
It aPPeared to be some kind of an animal tlPe stuffed
doIl,- and Debbie began incorporating this into her
act Ithereupon sbe bit into the crotch of the doIl and
with her tleth pulled out a device or whatever it
fookeil ]ike, pait of the do1l, it looked 1ike.a penis
vhich appeared to be a penis, approximately five or
six incirls long which was rnade out of cloth' it
appeared to be made out of cloth. .At this time,
while danci.,g, o.bbi. started perfoirning simulated
fellatio on ihe dolI while the apparent penis of the
do1l was in her mouth and she also began masturbating
the dol1 while the penis was in her mouth."

Debbie danced until about 1:30 a.m. after which August
took the stage and danced in a normal go-9o fashion with no i'n-
decencv or lewdness.
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The witness testified that the audience varied from
about tvrenty seven to approximately sixty. In addition to the
barmaids, there were several other employees on the Premrses.
They were the manager, Bob Sak, the doorman-bouncer, lhdre\^t
cii'ogtia"t, a flooi-v:a lker-bouncer, Gary A. Grant and a parking
Lot attendant, Lance W. CoPPola.

While he sat at the bar the witness statedl he heard
comments that later that night the doors $'ould be shut to keeP
the A.B.C. out and that theie $'ould be a good show and that
Do one would be leaving. or entering the premises'

August finished riancing at about f:50 a'rn' and at this
point the wiiness noticed Inspecior S. in the prernises conversing
irith Culogtide s who had positioned himself by the door'

The witness stated that:

"At approximatel-y 2:00 the fenale asfErred to as Debbie
entered the stage. She was wearing the same "co "
type of outfit, the bluish type body shirt with straPs,
T-shirtr bodY shirt.
She entered the stage. At this time she starteil
-ancing to the rnusic from the juke box' As she was
ain"i"6 this Debbie would pull the front.portion of 

-
f't"i t-ifritt in such a rnann-er as to make it taut and
her breasts became exposed through the sides of the
i-iiritt. In pulling the T-shirt down. and naking it
l";t her briasts iould come out. she would then
i6iJ"t. the front portion of the T-shirt anil her
lt"."t" would falI back behinil the r-shirt'

After this Debbie once again brought up the doIl like
animal and began pulling out the penis like apParatus
;;-ii-";d ot"6 .giitt te6ling the penis as simulating-
nrasiuruation and aLso simullting iellatio' The crowd'
at this time, started to yeIl, take if off and 1et's
ao ii-i"a if yourre going-to do it, do Lt now and
et cetera.

Debbie,at a point during this performance then took
It" top portion, the stiaps and the T-shilt and let
ttrem fiti thereby exposing lhis, the T-shirt went down
to her waist the-reby- expoiing her breasts cornpletely'
iir" *i" dancing topiess-in this manner. She was also
l"ii"g this animal'anil rubbing the dol1 like animal
betwe6n her breasts. Once again the crowd kept yeII-
ing for her to take it off' take it all off'
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During this time nort, the barmaids were noted to
Ii"""ii,"--i"male Debbie dollar bills that uere given
;;; ;il; piitons. Debbie vould receive those dollar
Uifis ana-Uegan stacking them up near the wall in the
Lack of the stage.bY the rnirrors'

Debbie was comPletely exposed on toP nort with her
t:ririit down tL her iais-t. she danced in this
r""nat for a while and then Debbie proceeded to un-'fro"ii-ln.- i"ap portion of the T-shirt' the crotch
l"tiio" ana inL proceeded then to take off her Panty
irose that she was wearing. After she did this she
l"i".a her back, she had discarded tbe Panty- hose
ii"*-f,.. now and she turned her back and walked back
towards the mirror and bent over and exposed her
buttocks to the Patrons- She also spread her buttocks
to expose her anus region and her pubic hairs' The
ctouta'ut"t clapping moie and egging Debbie into
."tpi.i!:.V taiing-it off. Debbie shortly thereafter
oUiigea aird compietely took off the shi'rt, completely
discirded it anl then became absolutely naked on the
stage.

At this Point Debbie laid back on to the stage and
this is ihite the music was going on and Debbie
periodically danced and periodically gyrated in such.a-fashion to expose variou! regions of rrer body' Debbie
laid down on the stage on her back and fifted up her
legs, spread her legt apart and spreail her pubic area,
hei vagina and her inus- to the audience for a comPlete
view. -She would bend her boily in a way that everyone
was able to observe the private Parts of her body'

At this time afso the barmaids would approach Debbie
once again with the denominations of money and hald it
to pebSie and she would then once again get up and
thank tbe Person and go over and stack the bil1s up
and also a-t one Point Mr. Sak was observed to valk over
to Debbie as DebLie was lying there nuile on the stage
and say something into her ear.

After Sak left her. shortly after thaLr Debbie proceeded
to have this anirnal type do1l with her again and while
she was completely naked, laying on the stage she-took
the doI1 an-il she proceeded to. with her rnouth, puIl on
the penis once aglin perforrning fe11atio. She also
took- this doll aid pul it in her vagina anil maile actions
either rnaking contalt also and pushing this dofl j'nto-
her vagina aid she also got up irom laying on her back
and tuined over and got on hei hands and knees vrith her
buttocks facing the patrons and started to, she Put the,
do1l beneath her and- laiil down on the dolL and once again
performed, having a simulated intercouse with taking the-penis of this doll and manipulating it on her vagina'
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- Debbie's Performance lasted
the audience was a "captive" one anil
Calogrides was at the door.

She a1so, once again, in this position, on her hanils
itra t"."i, took €he doll's penis and put it in her
looutf, ana-once again perforlnetl fellatio on this doll'
bebbie also spreid hei buttocks in this hand and knees
position to tte patrons allowing complete exposure of
irer anal area and'her buttock area. "

about twentY five minutes,
no one left the Premises.

Debbie concluded her act, put ber body shirt back on

and left the stage and everyone started to leave'

Debbie changed into street clothes and conversed with
Sak. August had lefi the grernises. The local police arrived
ind the witness identified timself to Sak anil Debbie' They
i"i".."a him that they had no identification. Debbie told htun

it'rit "ir. 
wanted to go-to the back roorn to get identification. He

directed InsPector 5 to take a Patrofman and accompany Debbie'
iii-if"o walied with Debbie, thi witness renaining.where he was.
a-""iy-if,ott time later lnspector S^came back to him and told hin
tnat bebbie was gone. Sak ind Debbie itent into the office' shut
[ii" a""t, the ofiicers forced it open and Sak was there alone.
The witness confronted Sak who tola hitn he had not walked into
the office with any girl and that there was no girl dancing'

The witness went outside etith the focal Police to search
for oebbie. At this point he asked Inspectors B and K to come in
and assist. The search was unsuccessful.

The witness reentered the premises and went to Sak's
office. He and lnipector B discoveied that the wal1s of the
office were secret w'atls usea as cabinets to store bottles of liquor.
sii-r." present. ri,-y i:.so founil one panel of.th:-Yall-P:hind
which wai an exit to the rear of the pienises to the parking lot'
iii"v ..i*."d Debbie exited in this manner uhile the door was
closed on tnsPector S.

Sak was not very cooperative in giving the. inspectors the
DaDerwork they needed in that he did not Produce a.Ilcense
ipplication, I list of employees and his ow) identrtlcatlon'

on cross-examination the witness statedthat Sak did not
aDDear to be drunk. He did not want to produce ProPer documents

"i'.ir-ir-f,i=-Ariveiis 
license. The witness said he .r,tas not Present

$,hen the docurients weie producecl. He explained- that. Sak hindered
the investigation by allowing Debbie to escaPe, by -failing to
piop"iry pt6d,r". doiuments aid also cornnents he made to x and B'
cornments rrhich he did not hear. The witness stated that he did not
personally know that the front door was locked'
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InsPector S stated he investigated the"Xil!::-lttt*
on llarch 23. irglg 

'"i[U- i"=p" "tors. 
B 

' -L ind K' He entered the

oremises about I3{o-;.r:-';;d- 6at by the door. He observed a

bar,"er just briefl; ;;';i"h her acCand saw two barmaids' a

manaeer, sak, a""f,t"';;;;";;; ;;d a mare' coPolra' in the park-

inq lot on duty. The barmaids uere xanoid and Martin and

caiogri<ies was the doorman'

He testified about t$to minutes after the first dancer

left the stage, ""iiit-tni"reil 
at about 2:00 a'm' He observea

' her perform and tr.-I"t"tiu"d it substantially as rnsPector L

had done.

InsPector S testified there were about sixty Patrons
vellinq' cheerins ;";-;;;i;;-oeuuie on' rhev would hand tips
i;-l;;';.;aids ino save them to Debbie'

At about 2:25 a'm' the witness stated he tried to leave
the premises. c.f ogi:.aei tolil hin that no one was leaving or
entering untif peubil fit'i"fttd her performance' The witness sat
down by the door. ;Ihen Debbie pullld up her costune'. Cal-ogrides'
;;;;";'"ix.a s if Debbie was dicent vet' let him exit' He

informed B and K rt "t-f,.a 
iianspirea ind they _telephonedfor

assi.stance. n" t.l"i""a insi'de and identified hinself to t$'o

;;;;;;iii; p.ttoriJi-*t't"--r'tv arrived' rnsPector L'asked s
to accompany sax ind o"rui" t6 the office foi their identification'
Patrolman SztuXowsii went with hirn' He discovered the office
door closed ana vriei iziufowsXi opened it, Sak was alone' Sak

told hin that be eie ;;a cone in ihe office with any 9ir1' He

informed L, they "eir"it.a 
for Debbie but all was in vain'

ThewitnesssaidwhileheandlKweregoing.overthe
Daperrdork rre nearE-iik teII B that he had been in the service
i;t;;;;;;'."1-i'.-xiiled a rot of peopre for onlv-$e8 a month'
thar kitling *,""-nol-aiffi"oft and-thit he could do it_again.
Ee said sak reacrrei 

-i"io-rrr.s pocket and extracted a ro11 of bills
anil stated tirat ii,ing;-"onfa Le taken care of for a Lot less'
sak patted B on the back.

on closs-ex arnination S stateil that Sak entered the
office firit and ihen Debbie. He $as four feet avtay at the
door to trre store ioorn. He dlid not see Sak close the door but
his attentior, "r.i 

aiverted for about fifteen seconds and when he

turnedaroundtnedoorwasclosed.Sopenedthedoorand
found Sak.

S testified that the conversation he overheadl between

one of the investigators anil Sak was a threat by Sak'

rnsPector B testified he investigated the King's
Harem on Uarcn Zi, ti79 arriving at about 1i4O a.rn. with Inspector K.

He entered the Premises, observ;d InsPector L seated centralfy
at, the bar anil a-female'go-go dancer 

-performing on the stage
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behind the bar. There were in excess of sixty Patrons.
Shortly thereafter rnspector S entered the prernises. The
witnes! left the premises and joineil InsPector K across the
street directl.y in front of the premises where he remained
until about 2:{0 a.rn. ShortLy after 2:00 a.m. InsPector B
noticed the exterior lights of the premises to be turnedl off
and at least five prospective Patrons went to the door but
\rere denieil admittlnce. At about 2:35 a.m. the lights went
back on and the witness encountered InsPector S ltho stated
he needed assistance. fnsPector B called the Sayreville police.
He entered the premises and- identified himself to Sak and re-
quested the licLnse application and the list of employees. sak
iomplied. The witneli, Sak and a sayreville police officer
ueti into an office and Sak stated there were no 9o-9o girls
there, that he had let them go early that evening.

On the desk in the office Sak had a large stack of
bi]Is. He conversed with InsPector B about knowing what to
do with you guys and he tapped the stack of money with his hands'

The witness stated he noticed a panel which was loose
from the wafl. He opened it and discovered a door which led to
the exterior of the plemises. He anil rnsPector L went.through
the door and into thl rear parking lot r^'here they continued the
search for the female who hid depirted. InsPector B reentered
i1t. pi.*it"s, stationing himself- at the bar, near the door' sak
."rn.'"p to him and again started talking.about his ability to
Xiit g6oxs, that he had killed thenr in Vietnam for $96 or S98

"-*onii,, 
that killing would be easy and he could do it again'

ie ieacrrea into his iightttand Pockat and purled-out a-folded
amount of bills. The witness saw several one hundred dollar
bills and Sak saidl he could take care of things, that B

knew what he r,'as talking about and he Patted B on the back,
oave hirn a little wink ind walkeit away. Insgector B stated he
€ook the corunents by Sak as being direct threats of violence to
himself (B). subseiuently Sak alologized to InsPector- B.for his
remarks. He did no€ appeir intoxicaied. Following a brief cross-
examination and redirect the pivision rested.

Andrew Calogrides testified for respondent-that he
uas employed at the King's Harem on-March 23, 19?9 rnainly.as a
doorman. He r^'as a doorian on the night of the A.B'C' raid' He

hail no view of the stage because people in the bar blocked it'
He stated he lockeil th6 doors at 2:0b a.m. like they always do'
ihe- establ ishment had to be cleared out by 3:00 a'm' He stated
he closed tbe doors at 2:00 a.m. to Prevent an)rmore people frorn
corning in so that they can close- at 3:00 a.rn. In addition to
lockiig the door he turned off the sign lights outside and the
entrance lights.

There was no c r os s -ex amin a tion.
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Bruce Barrett testifieil he was a Patron at the King's
IlarenonMarch23rlgTg-Herecalletltheraid'llestated
ili,"" lL went to his car to warm it up he noticed one of the
e.s.c. investigators bent over by the fence choking' He did
not see him vomit.

Ite stated he uatched the show on and off and did not
s e-e the go-go girl exposing Parts of her body.

On cross-examination Barrett stated that Debbie
danced from 2:00 a.m. to 2:30 a.m. She was "more wild like,
no form of dancing or anything".

Robert sak testified he recalfed a raid that took place
on lltarch 23, !979. He was the manager of the Xing's Harem but
was not woriing that night. Gary Glant $'as the supervising
manager.

The witness stated he had been drinking guite heavily
and he would say he was drunk. He stated the A.B.C. investigators
approached him about 2:40 a.m. He did not recall' who aPproacheil
frim Uut he was asked for some identification. He recalled
Debbie te11in9 an investigator her identification was in the of fj.ce
and he told her to go get it. The investigator followed her in
the office. Sak did not go rtith them. A few seconds or a few
minutes iater the investigator came out, went back in and came
out and said that Debbie $ras gone. At this point Sak went to
the office with an agent and a police officer. In the office the
agent reached down to his ankle and Sak saw a gun. The police
officer told hin he diil no! need it. After Producing the required
documents Sak went out into the main area of the bar anil sPoke to
an investigator by tbe door. He told hin he did not care what
it costsr that he was going to take the investigator to court
for pulling a gun on him. He recalled he pu11ed some money out.
He nas upset because he feft another agent had pu1Ied a gun on
him. He stated that he had referreil to his brother who had
been a soldier in Vietnam where he hras kilIed.

Sak said he ilidl not pay attention to Debbie dancing.
He lras fost in his oun pelsonal problems anil sPent about five
hours at the xing rs Harem that night.

He stated the doors are always locked at 2:00 a.m. to
keep out the drunks from taverns in other municipalities which
closed at 2:00 a.m. They also shut off the lights on the sign
outside and the perimeter lights around the building.

On cross-examination Sak said he was drunk and blitzed
by 2:30 a.m. and that the agent did not pu1). his gun, he reached
for it and he resented that.
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On redirect Sak said he was only 'sticking around"
to break Gary crant in before he uent into his regular type
;; ;;;;; Ji.'.ttoni.s. rn resPonse to mY que-stion he. stated
il"t-lh; King's Harem is the tiade name for the Ban shee

IncorPorated.

In brief closing rernarks the Division contenileil .that
the offenses $arranted revocation as opposed to a susPensron'

the
of
149
the
the
64

Initialty, the Director has the bYt9""-"I-!:::i::
"f,.to"I--ii.i.riia 

.g.inii the respondent by a preponilerance
. -lr:-1.-r-r^ -.,iAanz.a !+ttinc^n v^ parsekian, 37 N.J. I43,ti';t:ii.;;ii!'i"ia"i"", -eu.i"=i"-i',e"""xielt 

1l H*:^111:
(1s62). il;;J ;;;iiii' t'ffis. or. ?s-ectins
;;;;il;"y 

-;i-"ii""""i! rests vith. the juilee' the
;;;;:-"i i.utotiur" choice must-be-made' Freud v. Davis,

trier of

nlJ.-iuper. 242, 246 (App. Div' 1960)'

I have listened to the testimony of the rcitnesses'
have observed their';;;;;t;;, 

-i"t"s"ea th-eir credibility and

canvassed the transcii;a ;i fhe hearing. I accePt as credible
;;';;;;i*;nv or tle-lti"t-tiin"tses f5r the Director who

successfully carried f,ii Utt'a"t' of provino all charges leve11ed

aqainst the respond;";-;y-;-;;epot'aLrulce of the believable
:ii;;;;":"-E;i;-.;;;-;; i'"=po'"a"'"t's suilt of arr charses is over-

whelming.
'Without repeating the teslimony of Inspector L cotcern-

ins Ausust'is first ;E;;;;;';; ana oeuul!'i tvo lerformances and

rnspector s's oe="'Iii;;;"';;-;";ili";" iEcona performance!.it i"
li"t i'iir"t- lewdne s s 

-'and immoraL activitv was rainPant tn lEs

dirtiest and basest ioit-ii-tn" King's 'Harem on March 23' 1979'

i-iiia-ir,ii ro !9-a r;;4.-.t"".W r.r r.iri n.l.sop"t. 5?? (App. Div' 19?1).an

I further find as a fact that the respondent' through

its asents, ""t.'.nt"-;;; 
;Pitttes'sak' Kanord'-Martin and

caloqiides alrowea,-p!ttitt'"a-i"a iurtltea--L'tese lewd and' immora]

acrivities to rake pi!il-ii-ii,!"ii1""".0-premises of the xins's
Harem. rhe words "ii;;; ;;#!-;;e-;;;;';-ire derined in Brack's

illi-iii".i'Jr.iy, riili,-i&i'tio" (le?e). Allow means to aPProve

of, to adopt, to "i"itiii,-titi'"t 
directly or indirectly' as

opposeil to mererv ;;;;;;;;s-;-ir'lns to be done' to acquiesce

i;; to suffer, t.;;i;;;t;] 
-permil is aetinea'as to suffer' alIow'

consent, let; t. i!i"i!tt;, Lt-failure-lo-Pretet't' or to expresslv

assent or agree to-ifr"-ioi'g o? ut ."i. fi'na11y, suffer is de-

fined thusly: to "Jii"i-"""ti 
to be done or a condition to

exist :is to permit Ji-to"ient to it; - [o ippto"e of itr 'and 
not to

hinder it. sax wtri-wl!-'.['-ii,"-xi"g'"-i"rli for about.five-hours
on the night in qu"'tiot' lras the manaqer who was breaking :'n

crant to be the ".;-;;;;s;;l 
buti"s.Debbiets s9cold-gSrforrnance

Sak walked over to her a6 she fay nuae-on the stage and spoke to

her.
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The two barmaids' Kanold and Martin'received numerous

tips from fitton= *rt"l-i-il"a as a fact' $ere cheering' yerling
and egging Debble 

""1 
' iht-i*o barmaids gave the tips to Debbie'

Calogrides stood guard at the door during Debbieis
se-conil perior ince, barring- anyone'5 exit or entrance'

It is clear that these four employ99s of :l:-Kl:S'"
Harem did nothing to stoP the vile and revolting antacs ot
Debbie and August. 

-nuiirLr, they, each in their or'rr way vrhich

I have described "nA 
ii"a io be- a fact' encouraged -the -lewd and

imrnoral activity. -fn-y affowed,perrnitteil and suffet:|-::' I
find as a fact tnat liieir inacti6irq and actions utere comnitted
in the scoPe of tneii"ie"pe-iive ethproyments with the purpose of
;;r6;ti;;'their employer-'s, the relponilent' business' - The

emgloyer tu". t."poia-;;a i; liabre ior the actions and inactions
of Sak, Martin, xanoia-ina calosrides'- 91b:9"-Y:^x:llFil: 23

N.J. 150, 154 (]9s7t:- i.. N"r'e'C'13:2-23I78-EIso applicabfe to
E-h e instant matter. Atd ".@' 

15 N'J' 498'

504- 509 (1954).

As to the second count - of the notice I find as a

fact that Sak and Calotriaes failed to facilitate' hindered and

a"iJv.J-irl"-itt'.ttiitli"", i"tpu"tion.anil search of the Licensed
business and they "i""-"ii.*ptLa 

to hinder and celay the investi-
gJti;;", - l"t!e cti6n ita ".-t.-t] 

of the licensed premises' sak'
inowini thai the a.e.c. inspectors and 1oca1 .police were Present
rn,i th intentions to i""".iiglt" the lewd antl immoral activity,
alLowe6 Debbie, " .""tiif iig,,t" who the inspectors wished to
question, to leave and esca96 tfe premises through a door which
rias benina a panel i"-tn. wiII in i:is office and rvhich door led
i"-Ul" iear pirking Iot. sak then brazenly - 

stated. to rnspectors
L and S that he it.d ""i tafieit into the oflice with any girl and

to-inspector L that there was no girl dancing'

I further find as a fact that Sak implied threats of
bodity harm to .lnsp-ctor B when he spoke to him about his ability
t"-Liif gooks, tirai-f,e-fraa done so iir vietnarn and that ki11ing,
*fri"tr-fr" - 

"ou 
Id do igain, would be easy' These remarks were over-

heard by InsPector s.

These threats by Sak r^tere a high misdemeanor under
N.J.s.A. 2A:113-8b.-i"-"i?""t on March 2i, Ig79- and- although the
ffia aoes not t."""i ity pto"".ution of sak for this conduct'
its seriousrr""" ..nnoi be'rninirnized nor the fact that it-was an

inilictable offense 6e-ifnorea. The gravarnen oJ this offense
involves communicatlott-6i tr,t"ut to kiIl in such terms. as wourd
in attendant circumseances convey to an ordinary individual that
lft"- i""g"ug e ser iou s ly threatened. dea-t-h,-.state Y 1-{+:I89P-L
r:.e N.,ll siper. 472,'474 (ApP. D{v. 1972);.-er'if'den'60 N'J'
467 (L972).
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I also find as a fact that Sak atteinPted to hinder
and delay the investigation when he implied lhe offer of.a
bribe to- InsPector B. It is a fact that Sak attemPted to
bribe InsPeclor a on two occasions. In his office Sak had a

larse stalk of bills anil he told Inspector B he knew what to
ao i'ltrr you guys (the insPectors) , tlpping the money uith hi's
hands. -subsiguently, Sak cane uP to InsPector B r^'ho was
stationed at the bar and puIIed from his right hand Pocket a
lrrg. *or.trt of money, stlting that he could take care of things
an--pattlng Inspectoi B on the back and winking at him'..It
ir',""ia be iotedl- that rnsPector s rtas also a wj-tness to this
conduct on the Part of Sak.

Again, I cannot disregard the fact that N'J'S'A'
2A:85-5 vras-in ef fect at the tirne. That statute sTE-ted ttrat
an attempt to commit an indictable offense is a misdeneanor'
1'ne- elernlnts of the offense are the intent to corunit ttre crime,
i'ire perrormance of some act tor,rard commission of the crime and
iuifirt. to complete the co:nrnission of the crirae, Stale v. TrgPiano,
1.54 rr*.J. Super. 452,455 (Law oj.v. Ig77\. In l!e!9-t1:j9:-)'9, 34

n-.,r.-35-l-l7-(1951) it was said:

"We next turn to conunon-law bribery, a very broad
offense which has always existed in New Jersey as
an indictable misdemeanor. It consists in
receiving or offering any undue reward by of to any

.. Person whitsoever, in-a public office, in order to
inffuence his behavior in office and incline him to
act contrary to the knoun rules of honesty and
integrity . r

Calogridesrthekeeperofthedoorrhinderedanddelayed
the investigitlott ani also atiernpted to do so rph en he would not
p"i*it anyo;e, inciuding rnspect6r.S.r to leave during Debbie's
?inat per?ot*.rr". 

- ih. titnt"'of which he had knowledge and when

he wouid not Permit anyone, including fnspecto's B and K to enter
E"ting the peiformance'. He was furtf,er. guirty bl-!i:..extinsuishi'ng
the eiterioi tigt,ts to rnake it appear that the establ1shment was

noi op"t, for buiiness during Debbiei s seconil act'

Finalfy, the principles of pr incipa I -agent ' ma:te-r:
servant wnich weie reciied wiih respelt to lhe actions of sak''
Kanold, Martin a"a Cii"gtides in coirnt one of the notice of charges,
are eouaLly uppfi.iUi..to the conduct of Sak and Calogrides in
the second count. See Gibson v. t(enll-{y.,-33--NlJ:^150', f54 (1957) 

'
N.J.A.c. L3z2-23.2a,-laizTE-TTTElElrria, 15 N'J'4e8' 504-509

;;;-';;;;;;i-md#t ror-6e acts or sak and

Calogrides in the second count is clear'
In this matter, the Director seeks the revocation of

the license of the Ban Shee, Inc., trading as King's Harem. It
is clear that he has the power to revoke any license, N.J.S.A.
33 : 1-31. In I'laz za v. cavi cchia, glplg, it r*'as stated at Pages
505-506 that: 

--

't

"In addition it must be remembered that a license to
se1l intoxicating liquor is not a contract nor is it
a property right. Rather it is a tenporary permit
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or privj.lege to pursue an occupation which otherwise
is i11ega1. From the earliest history of our state
the sale of intoxicating liguors has been treated in
an exceptional rnanner by the Legislature. It is a
subject by itself, to the treatment of which al-I the
analogies of the law appropriate to other topics can-
not be applied. The safe of intoxicating liguor is
in a class by itself. As it is a business attended
with danger to the community it may ...be entirely
prohi.bited, or be permitted under such conditions as
will- limit to the utmost its evils.
!'he governraental poiuer to regulate activitiesuPon the
Iicensed prenises has uniformly been accorCed liberal-
judlcial support.

The right to regulate the saLe of intoxicating liquors,
by the Legislature, or by rnunicipal or other authority
under legislative power given, is within the Pofice
polter of the state, and is practically 1imitless. "

In view of the foregoing and the overwhelming evidence
of the guilt of the respondent of a1). charges, I ORDER that the
license of the Ban-Shee, Inc., trading as Xing's haren be revoked.
It is difficult to conceive of anything rnore sordid, revolting and
vile than the performances of Debbie which respondent's employees
allowed, permitted and suffered to take place on the licensed
premises for the erotic excitation and entertainment of customers
and patrons. Furthermore, the conduct of Sak, the manager who was
breaking in a new manager' in aiding Debbie's escaPe to avoid
questioning by the inspectors was irresponsible and reprehensible.
Sak's implied threats of bodily harm to InsPector B and hisSak's impLied threats ot bodrry harm to rnsPeclor ! anq nl-s
irnplied oifer of a bribe to lnspector B to cLose the matter without
fuither prosecution bordered on, in rny judgrnent, the criminal.

The Ban-Shee, Inc., through
ernployees previously narned, has groven
license to se11 intoxicating liquor in
it guilty on both counts of the notice
be revoked.

this recorunendeil decision nray be affirmed' nodified o!
reJected by the head of agency, the Director of the Division of
AlcohoLic Beverage Controlr Joseph H. Lerner, who by law is
empowered to make a final decision ln this matter. Hovtever, if
th-e head of the agency does 'not 60 act in f6rty-five (45) days
and unless such time lirnit is otherwise extended, this recorrmended
decision shall become a final declsion in accordance h'ith N.J.s.A.
52:148-10.

I HEREBY FILE wlth the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic EenEEge e6-n-tro1 , Joseph H. Lerner, rny Initial Decision
in this matter and the record ln these proceeCings.

the actions of its
j.tself unworthy to hold a
New Jersey and I adjudge
and I ORDDR its license to

Joseph H. Lerner
Director

++.+l+*++++++++




